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FLEMING ENLISTS WASHINGTON SUPPORT

Chairman Tom Fleming spent two days
in \1ashington D. C. last \veek and came back to home terri
tory with the strong backing of Florida's senators, nine
Florida congressmen and Commander William R. Anderson,
famed Captain of the submarine Nautilus.

TV and radio stations throughout the
state are receiving tapes and films of interviews Tom made
in the Capital.

Senators Spessard Holland and Georee
Smathers appeared together with Tom for one of these public
service programs to be distributed statewide. Tom also cut
tapes for distribution in various sections of Florida with:
CLAUDE PEPPER and DANTE FASCELL, mami; CHARLES E. BENNETT,
Jacksonvi lle; A. SIDNEY HURLONG, Leesburg; JAMES A. HALEY,
Sarasota; D. R. ~1ATTHE!~S, Gainesville; SM-l l-l. GIBBONS,
Tampa; and Republican EDWARD J. GURNEY, ltinter Park.

Highlighting the importance of educa
tion for our young people is the program Tom made with
Nautilus Commander Anderson who guided the first atomic sub
on its journey under the North Pole. This also is going out
statewide.

CALL TO ACTION

CHAIRI.IEN--I·lo." peMOno.t eo.U. to you. h toeo.t tetev.i.• .i.on o.n d
IUJ.d.i.o .to.t.i.on. "hg.i.ng tl,e" to • ehe dLte theH .po.t6
in .the be.~.t po.s.6.ib.f.e time. rIte. .st.at..ion~ nee d t.o
know it..i~ .impo4tant. t.o t.he..ih. oWn v.ie.We.M. Le.t U.6
know lJOU It .succe.~.6.
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Countdown Has Started

Make The Most of Every Hour



CHECK LI ST OF LAST MI NUTE MU STS

LIST OF SUPPORTERS GROWING

NEWSLETTER

You ..,
ran out
They're

Are the flyers, "Florida's Future Depends on
all in circulation? CFF printed 1,000,000 
and added another 200,000 to fill requests.
cone now.

Remind the newspapers to run a ssaple ballot - circle
"For the AIIencillent" alongside State Amend"ent 2.

____ Are the bumper strips getting on bumpers? This is
a worthwhile job for high school service clubs, Boy
Scouts, and, of course, the junior college groups.
Just make sure they ask the owner's peraission, put
the strips on themse has and they ..ight say "Thanks,
and don't forget to vote." (Caution them to accept
a refusal pleasantly and without argument. Their
courtesy may even win a vote for youth.)

Plake sure that they haven't gotten lost in the cross
fire. If you've got any left, distribution through
a table manned by the ladies in department stores,
banks, etc., reaches a lot of people.

Th °IIgaMza.tioll £1\ A> I16UIUU a~ "OI!Iillg ill 40 thi,,~
all d S44t - th& ""4t&A oS ,,""mill&lIt mu all d IOI0mu who aA&
"omillg S0 .....0 Ad ill 411""0 At oS egA u 9 ""w.illg to 411 "h n
e.c:.tillg """"0 A-tiOIl4 - th& II&W4 "0"& 116, .... ao 4t4tioll4 all d
TV "hallll&u th4t aA& 4t&""iIl9 "" thiA "OI/& ....g& 4IId &di
tOJILat 4II""oAt - th& ba,,~iIlQ S ADm bll4ill&44 alld illdut~ 
ott 0_ 40 ...m&_4 that it'4 im,,044ibh to t1llJ to t.i4t
thm. e"a.c:"'411 Tom Ft&m.illg, dJ. JlLII9 a qlliel, 4toPOl/&A ill
hadquaAt& 116 Oil lli wa/l to yu alloth A 4,,&a"ill~ ugag&m&IIt,
npAUud lli g .....utu dr. tU4 100/1' "I jut lOuli I C!OlItd
t&U &u&AtJbo~ abollt &u&~bo6J &U&. Th t&4mIOOAl! "44

.. _, ~U,! 400l&tUlIg 11011& oS ."4 w.i~ IlI&A SOAg&t. Q/& 0_ 411_

~'~Y~.~ ;~;"& pA&la dr. to U4C!tOAtJ.

,~'W~ , ....;:-, The Countdown Hal Started

'-p..; #2' ~ "",:.,,, Make The Moat of Eyer, Hour
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MORE AMMUNITION TO PROVE THE NEED
Office of Education survey just released shows that

Florida is low man on the acade"ic totem pole - second only
to Nevada - in the number of degrees granted on a population
percentage basis. Only 1.6 degrees per 1,000 persons in
Flo~ida. Do you know where that puts us in projecting per
capita income? Once again - low man. Either we build now
or we watch progress pass us by.

'2 IS A SPORTING TOPIC

Tlte. pig6""" ltud i .. tlte. Fto",-dl Stllte. - U"":Ve.MUy oS
Ftoll.idl Sootblltt ctlluic ",itt go to tlte. COltlltlf CItIli ....II..
",ke6 e. COlt ..tlf doUve. M tlte. Itigltut "'i ....illg pe. ....utllge. i.. tlte.
Cotte.ge. !hadillg Amu dIIe.1It vote. 011 Nov f.IIlbe. h S. Tlte. S Milt
pllgu tlte. e.di.tO"'-lIt colamu, IIl1d the. ",,,,,,n'6 6e.CUOU oS
Olt h 1I~"'6 pllpe. M - 1I0t to "'UUOII tlte...: h e.bct ha..ic c ... llte. ...
Pllhot6 - "ClUe. IItt cII""'-e.d tou oS ..e."'6 IIbOltt Amudout t.
'lu.t it' 6 ..ot m""If 1111 e.bcUo.. U6lte. tltllt CII.. mllhe. tlte. 6pO hU
pIIgu. Co..g hCltlt tllUOU to tlte. " ..ute.......:11 <16" be.ltill" tl,u o..e..

FLEMING TOUR RACKS UP VOTES

l'/ithin the last few days ~Ir. Fleming has presented the
CBA to the hotel owners, electrical contractors and the
League of !Iunicipalities, and reports a favorable reaction.
He has traveled some 10,000 air miles in October, met with
audiences numbering several thousand persons and appeared
on more than a dozen TV and radio stations.

He's still raring to go durine these final days. "The
enthusiasm I'm finding in all parts of the State is better
than pep pi lis," he said.

WOMEN'S DI VI SION I S PACESETTER

If Jl6. IUtU"", R. Ki dII, Olt h pe. "'-pllte.Uc cltlli J1111111 oS tlte.
!:I""'U'6 l1ivi6ioll, 611'6 61te. Itu ..0 .... Oltt Sive. plliM o~ 6ltoU
"" d 6 e.v U Up6tick6 ","Uillg, tllt"""g, e.Ve.1I e.IIUlIg 1011 tlte.
coSS U "" d l1""i61t ci hCltUI SOh CBA. Site. Jlf.pO hot6 tltllt U
1t1l6 IItt bUll "'0 hotlt U SOh the. cmu tltllt ",at ""t Fto"": &l
ill iu ",-glttSltt ptllce. i .. tlte. e. eft CIIUOllllt pictlt Jle. - It P
S Milt. "No PIIU oS my t...., e.U..g eft ",-"g tlte. put e.igltt
..uk6 "'Olttd ItClUe. bUll e.SSe.et..:ve. ..UItOltt tlte. ltUe.!Si61t e.S-
S ohot6 oS ..ome.1I c:'e.te.JIII.i..e.d to imp_e. tlte. OltUook ill FtoJtid4
SO" tlte.i" eltitdJlf.... "
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NEWSLETTER
STOP TALKING PERCENTAGES

and
TALK POYS and GI RLS

In 1963 Brevard County graduated 1,576 boys and girls.

In 1970 Brevard County will graduate 4,038 boys and

girls. Brevard County will need to give the chance for

a college education to 2,462 more young people in that

year than they do today. T.un~ U JUIlII.illg ou.t 50 h S~V4 hd

CouKty. That is why Brevard needs to support the College

Building Amendment.

Nhat is true for Brevard is true for your County

tool Ne now have the latest Board of Education figures.

Find your County in the list that is attached and trans

late the numbers into tenas that mean "Son" and "Daughter"

to every voter.

"15 I« doll't lJu..itd 110" SOh th lIud6 05 th~

70' 4 - th POlllf-ta.ih d Uttt~ g.i ht 411 d th~

S ~ellt~6-S4e~d boy ..ho t"ut 11.4 40 eOllpt~t~l"

...itt IIDt ga th ~dteat.ioll th~y lIud to 5u.t

Sitt th~ "Oh thy 4~ uUthd to. III th~. .. \ . - \

~/i '~~' ~. 'b.-... 60' 4 411 d 70' 4 - th boy 411 d g.i ht w.ith 411 .ill-

~ ,VI" \~ 4dtqu.4t~ ~dte4UolI .i4 eOlldtmll~d to m~di.oe1li.t"."
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County 1963 Graduates 1970 Graduates Increase

Broward 3,5B6 7,041 3,455

Dade 9,497 l4,53B 5,041

Duval 4,4BB 6,286 1,798

Hi llsborough 3,745 5,042 1,297

Orange 2,742 4,900 2,158

Palm Beach 2,174 3,284 1,110

Pinellas 3,226 5,477 2,251

These counties show the most dramatic increase in numbers. On

a percentage basis the less popUlous counties have every bit as

much at stake. And in this bond issue every County in the State

will benefit with nearby adequate college facilities for their

boys and girls.
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WOI'king for· ISSUE TWO· the COLLEGE BUILDING AMENDMENT

November 19, 1963
STATE 0tAJ1MAH

'""""- f. n-inv, Jr.
Ch.innM of .... ao.d.
f,n! .....k aond T,usl Co.
loa I."",

HONOtARY CHAIRMEN

Gov. t>oyl. C.,It.... , Sr.

"-
M.I. o.n, L. l. 0....1.
Comm.~" AI, fotu
MI..Il. T••, C.nl.,
Pelrick Afa, f!or'd.

Gov. loberT H. Gor.
PlJbll , Gor. N.w.pepen
ft. l d.1.

S. K..,drick G-rn...,
Ole;,...." of .... &oerd,
Gulf life !ftSUI'enot Co.
Jedr........m.
1"'- Han. a.", JoM-.
SteM SeneIDl""',.....
,..... Han. Ch..... ,. M......
Vic. Adm. USN, ReI.
MeyDl" of ' ...lKol.

MIl. S~dn.y L. W.lnlrllJb
CMe tud.,
Mllml

flHANCE CHAIRMAN

51...,.... D. Sen.....
Civic l.8de,
&el Hon.-

SPEAKERS &uaEAll CHAlkMAN
,..... Horl. t.1 hirdot+>
511" I.-I••;...

M~i

WOMEN'S DIVISION CHAIRMAN
M,s. Williom R. Kidd
P.O. 60x 3161 /II.S.5.
Tollahassee, Florido
Phone: 224-0130

The Honorable J. Emory Cross
1109 North Main Street
Post Office Box 699
Gainesville, Florida

Dear Red:

As chairman of Citizens for Florida's Future,
I want to express my personal appreciation
for the important contribution by you and your
colleagues, Ralph Turlington and Osee Fagan.
Our recent outstanding victory was made possi
ble by just such effort on the part of our
state's outstanding men.

Because of my own long-time interest in educa
tion, I am aware of your many contributions in
this field over the years. Indeed, your leader
ship in the Senate in passing the original
authorization made it all possible, and we must
not forget the fact as we celebrate our success.

OUr whole state is on the threshhold of a tremend
ous future which will be realized only by the
continued support of education by leaders such as
yourself.

Kindest personal regards,

Cordially,

Thomas F. Fleming, Jr.
----SEate Chairman

Vote "YES" for ISSUE TWO on Nov. 5, 1003 • THE COLLEGE BUILDING AMENDMEl'o-r



Working for - ISSUE TWO· the COLLEGE BUILDING AMENDMENT

STATE CHAlAAIAN

n-. f. flam , Jr.

ChainnMo of "'" .f,"' a..k end TfUIl (0.
...... 1t.1On

HOHOtARY CHAIRMEN

Gov. Doyl. CMII"". Sf.
hmpa

Mol. Gen, L. I. O.vi.
Comm.ncM,. Ail f ...«
Mi..1I. h., C.n'.,
P'l!ic~ Ala. florid.

a...... ltoberT H. Gor.
PYbliohe,. o..r. N....."""""
fl. L.".,d.,.
S. Kend<;d: GueIIlM",

0\.0M'm", of The Iloord.
Gulf Lifo, lnsur_ Co.
Jodoorr.rilloo

The Hon. Belt! J..........
Sill. Senotor"',....
The HeIn. 0....1001 P. Mo.....
Vi(1 Adm. USN, Itot.
Mi...... 01 P I(..I.

Mrl. Sydne L. Wlin".ub
Clv;( L.ad"
Mllmi

fiNANCE CHAIIlMAN
SI...,,," O. Son"",
CwO<: LIMIer..,........

SPEAl:EU IlJREAlJ CHA'~
The Hon. E.tl h ...e1.....
S'.N 1t0000......II.ive

lI\i.....

WOMEN'S DIYISIDN CHAIRMAN
Mra. Williom R. Kidd
P. O. B.. s: 3161 M.S.S.
Tollohos.... Florldo
Phon.: 224·0130

VOle ·YES" for ISSUE TWO on Nov. 5, 1963 • THE COLLEGE BUlLDl G ....MENDMENT



Rov• .o.r 19, 1963

The BoDOr.bl. J. I!lIIory Oro..
1109 Worth Main Str••t
Po.t Offic. Box 699
Caioe.ville, Florida

r lledl

A. chairun of Cit1z.... for Florida'. Future,
I waot to eapre•• my per.ooel appraciation
for tha i~rtant cootrib~tioo by you aDd your
coll.ague., Ralph TurliD&ton aDd O••a 'alao.
Our racant out. tanding victory v.. made po••i
ble by ju.t .uch effort 00 the part of our
.tate'. out.taoding -.n.

kcaUle of my own long-ti_ iotere.t in educe
tion, I _ awere of your ....1' contribution. io
thi. field over tha year.. Indeed, your leader
ship in the Senate io pa••ing the origioel
authorilation made it all po••ible, aDd w. wuet
DOt forlat the fact a. we celebrate our .ucc••••

OUr whole .tate i. on the thre.hhold of a tr...aA
ous future which will be reali.ad only by the
cootinued aupport of education by leader. .uch a.
your••lf.

Cordially,

Tho... ,. Fl&ll1ng. Jr.
Stat. Chail'lllln
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